
August for the Arts Celebration,
Stanley Deming Park, Warwick, NY

August 5th, Sat. 4PM – 9.30PM

August for the Arts, a month of art, film, music, theater and performances in
Warwick, NY is a new collaborative initiative from local arts organizations,

designed to highlight and promote the Town of Warwick as an important venue
and destination for the arts in Orange County.

August for the Arts kicks off with a special Celebration of the Arts featuring live music
and theater performances, art displays and parade, and the Warwick Summer Concert.
Food trucks. Free. Suitable for all ages.

Program: (4 - 6pm) Art in the Park, meet local arts presenters, view a display of
processional puppets and community art project, and join in hands-on making
tables with Wickham Works.

4.15: Moving Company Modern Dance presentation

4.30: “Reconnaissance,” a short political satire, presented by the O.C. Short Play Fest -
humans get to choose, save the planet with the help of an angel, or sell it to the alien?

4.45: Acting Out Playhouse perform numbers from upcoming production of
Steven Sondheim’s “Assassins.”

5.00: Hudson Valley Jazz Fest Quartet with Robert Kopec, Eric Person, Steve Rubin,
and Joe Vincent Tranchina.

(6 - 7pm) Arts Parade in the park followed by the premier of a new short work by
Warwick Dance Collective.

(7.00 - 9.30PM) Warwick Summer Concert Series produced by Warwick.DIY and the
Doc Fry Music Sessions, featuring Mary Hood and The Field Service. The intermission
at 8.00pm will feature a special film presentation by Hudson Valley Film Fest giving a
behind-the-scenes look at the upcoming festivals.

For more information: contact@augustforthearts.com



Hosted by -
Hudson Valley Jazz Festival (Aug. 9-13) www.hudsonvalleyjazzfest.org.
Hudson Valley Film Festival (Aug. 15-17) www.hudsonvalleyfilmfest.com.
O. C. Short Play Festival (Aug 18 & 19) www.pepproductions.org.
Fuller Moon Arts Festival (Aug 26 & 27) www.FullerMoonArtsFest.com.

Website: www.augustforthearts.com
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/AugustfortheArtsWarwick
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/augustforthearts

https://www.facebook.com/AugustfortheArtsWarwick

